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ORCHARD AND GARDEN
October l to 8
It's not too late to plant a few bulbs
either in the garden or in pots for
house use.
Roses should be covered with earth
just before the ground freezes.
G. D .. Black showed more than 75
varieties of gladioli at the State Fair,
all grown on his farm at Albert Lea.
Lift a parsley plant or two and put
in pots or boxes for winter use. Set
in a light window. It may be used nearly a ll winter.
Few perennials will give any more
pleasure than a group of good peonies.
September and October an~ good times
to plant them.
Some excellent cranberries have been
rirked in Minnesota bogs this year.
There were some dozen entries of native cranberries at the Pequot Fair this
year.
The gladiolus is one of the most satisfactory of garden bulbs. Its flowers are
fine for decorative work and it is easily
propagated. Some of the best varieties
are very cheap. Planted in succession
flowers may be had over a long season.
Protect beans and peas from the
weevil ravages by putting in an airtight receptacle and putting carbon bisulphide in a saucer. This quickly evaporates and the fum es settle among the
peas or beans, destroying any weevils
present.
A disease resistant strain of asters
would be a money maker for some one.
Sq far no pathologist has been able to
suggest a remedy for aster blight and
h11ndrecls of thousands of plants are a
failure every year. It seems that the
only sure way to grow asters is under
glass.
The State Horticultural Society is to
meet at the Ryan Hotel, St. Paul, the
first week in December. A good program and a fruit and vegetable show
should be inducements for many out
of town folks to attend. Make this a
vacation trip. It's worth while.-LeRoy
Cady, associate horticulturist, University Farm, St. Paul, Minn.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
October 8 to 15
Most ornamental shrubs are easily
pronagated either by seeds or hard wood
cuttings.
Hard wood cuttings of' many ornamental plants may be made now and
buried in sand for next spring's planting.
Dig cannas and dahlias soon after the
tops are cut by fr ost. Trim the tops
back to about four inches from the
ground.
See that a ll your· shrubs and perenni als have plenty of water at the roots
to last them over winter.
Tie popcorn and sweet corn on a
string and hang in a light, airy place to
dry quickly. Popcorn treated this way
mav be used by Christmas time.
Grape vines may be pruned as soon
as the leaves fall and laid on the g round
preparatory to covering with earth before the ground freezes.
This fall is a good time to prepare
for setting out a windbreak next spring.
A windbreak pays in dollars and cents
and comfort.
Plant peonies in full sunshine. R emember not to plant the eyes more than
two or three inches deep. If set deeper,
you are apt to have no flowe1·s.
A six months' term at tbe School of
Agriculture would be a fine thing for
every boy or girl interested in horticulture or farming in Minnesota. Why
not help some young people in your
vicinity to try it for at least six months?
Hard wood cuttings about 12 inches
long of mature grape wood may be set
in the ground now and mulched with
strawy manure. A good percentage of
th em should root next season. Th e cuttin g-s may also be put in bundles and
buri ed in sand until next spring and
then set out.-LeRoy Cady. associate
horticulturist, University Farm, St.
P au l, Minnesota.
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HO ME BUDGET THE
FARMERS] OUSTING
W ELL- FED COW
SHRIVELED WHEAT
W AY TO WEALTH. THE BOARDER C OWS.
MAKES THE PROFIT. HAS REAL SEED VALUE.
The United States treasury in urging
thrift suggests to the family the fo llowing seven steps toward saving, as
summarized by Miss Mildred Weigley,
chief of the home economics division at
University Farm.
I. Know your needs.
What must
your money buy?
2. Count their cost.
If you keep
accounts, even simple ones, this
will be easier.
3. Study your spending. Figure
rough ly what you have been
spending and what you have been
saving.
4. Prepare a plan. A budget is a
plan for spending money.
5. Make practice follow precept.
Use knowl edge of your needs and
your costs to help follow out the
plan or budget you have made.
6. Keep accounts. This is the secret
of making a good budget. Compare the totals from time to time
with you r budget. In this way
you will see what mi stakes to
avoid in the future.
7. Review your records. See if they
show that all the needs of your
fami ly are being met, you are
paying fa ir prices, you are saving a reasonable amount.

SAVE MORE SEED CORN;
GOOD MARKET FORESEEN.
Save more seed corn and yet more
seed corn. This is a good year for seed
co rn in Minnesota and farmers have
been advised to save enough for at
least two years. "Seed Corn Time,"
September IO to 20, was especially favorable for the selection of seed and it
now remains only to cure the crop in
order to have an abundance. But in
add ition to saving their own seed, Minnesota farmers should keep in mind the
needs of others. On this point Andrew
Boss, vice director of the Minnesota experiment station, says:
"It is altogether likely that Montana
and North Dakota will want seed next
year. There is no locality better suited
for the growth of seed corn for those
states than northern Minnesota. Farmers of northern Minnesota, th erefore,
should look to Montana and North Dakota for a possible outlet for some of
their good seed. Catering to a seed
corn market is not a bad business policy
where there is seed corn to spare.
"In the same way southern Minnesota farmers should consider the South
Dakota, western Neb raska. Colorado.
and Idaho needs. The latitude of
South Dakota is such that it should produce seed corn that will do \veil in those
states. There is no harm in saving a
surplus of seed, and, when the indications are so strong that there will be a
good market for it, it would be the part
of wisdom for the farmers to lay in
an extra supply.'!

SU PPLEMENT PASTURE
TO KEEP UP MILK FLOW.

A very easy mistake to make in the
fall is to leave the cows on pasture too
long before giving them something in
add ition. There is little excuse this
year for not having plenty of silage and
clover or a lfalfa hay. The wise feed er
will not wait 1mtil his cows have dropped down seriously in milk before beginning his silage or hay.
The experienced man knows that it is
easy enough to let cows drop down in
milk from poor feed, but very hard to
e;et them back again. The thing to do
is to keep the ration right so that the
milk will not drop at any time for lack
of feed. It will soon be time for cold
fall rains, and cow owners should remember that livestock suffer much more
from cold rains than from cold dry
weather. Don't be afraid to house
stock under these conditions, even if
the calendar does not yet indicate that
winter is here.
A comfortable, well-fed cow is the
EDUCATIO N SPREAD
one that returns the profit in the fall as
BY MOTI ON PICT URES. well as throughout the year.-C. H.
Because the moving picture machine Eckl es, chief of dairy division, Univerand the stereopticon are becoming a sity Farm .
pa rt of the standard equipment of the
modern school, a bureata of visual instruction has been organized in the general extension division of the Univer- COMMUN ITY ADVISER
sity of Minnesota to circulate educati onal films and lantern slide~ among
ANSWERS MANY CALLS.
schools, clubs, and other organizations.
Superintendents and principals are inJudge Frank T . Wi lson, community
vited to consult with J. V. Ankeney who adviser with the general extension service of the State University, is receiving
is in charge of the bureau.
man y calls for advice and suggestions
in the organization of community clubs.
POULTRY FIELD DAY
Citizens of towns ambitious to unite
AT BARNUM O CT. 18. their forces for the purpose of making
Poultry growers of northern Minne- t11e community a good place in which to
sota will hold a field day at the State live, to engage in business and to eduPoultry Demonstration Community at cate the children-in other words, to
Barnum, Carlton county, on Saturday, make the people as far as possible
Oct. r8. N. E. Chapman, poultry spe- "healthy, wealthy, and wise"-should get
cialist, and many county agents will be in touch with Judge Wilson who invites
requests for information.
present.

Dairy cows that fail to show a goodly
productive balance after paying for
their board and care shou ld be stricken
off the ro ll of the herd and their places
filled with real money makers. Reports
received by W. A. McKerrow, state
leader of livestock and dairy extension
at University Farm, indicate that Min
nesota dairymen are making progress in
this res pect. The tester of the Pioneer
association of Albert Lea reports that a
cow owned by M. L. Head produced
66.4 pounds of butter fat in August. A
Holstein on the Fleck farm near Northfi eld produced 63.7 pounds of butter fat
the same month, and the tester repo rts
that of 312 cows in the Northfield district su bj ected to tests 32 produced more
than 40 pounds each during th e month.
Other good records were made in
Steele county, 60.8 pounds of butter fat;
\i\Tinona county, 60.r pounds, and Sherburne county, 57.1 pounds. Daniel Exdah l's herd of lS cows in Washington
county ave raged 849.r pounds of milk
and 37. r pounds of butter fat in August
and H. Gocleman's herd of IO in the
same association made a record of
841.6 pounds of milk and 38.18 pounds
of butter fat. The official tester for the
Winona county association reports that
all members have purchased purebred
sires.

Reco rds of cow-testing associations
While plump seed wheat should algo to show that it is the well-fed cow ways be planted if possible, slightly
that makes the profit. Often the man shrunken seed may, however, be exwho is keeping ten cows would make pected to yield satisfactori ly, according
more profit if he sold two or three of to Robert C. Dah lberg, in charge o f
the poorest and gave all the feed to the seed analyses of the M inneso ta experiothers, says C. H. Eckles, chief of the ment station. Mr. Dahlberg explains
dairy division at University Farm.
as follows:
"Owners should see first of all," says
"The wheat kernel contains two very
Mr. Eckles, "that the dairy cow has the important par ts, the ger m or young
necessary raw material from which to wheat plant, and the food which the
make mi lk. It requires a long experi- yo ung plant lives upon unti l its root
ence for some cattle owners to realize system is well established. The more
that it pays to feed a cow well. The food the kernel contains, the more
fact is that the dairy cow is a milk fac- chance the young plant has to establish
tory and like all facto ries requires con- itself. During a growing season when
siclerable of what is called in connection the conditions are very favorable all of
with business en terprises 'overhead the stored food may not be necessary.
charges.'
A somewhat shrunken kernel with a
"Th e cow first takes out enough from consequent smaller amount of food mathe ration to maintain her body, and terial may produce as strong a plant
this is about the same whether she is with as big a yield as the plump berry.
milking heavy or giving only a few However, when weather conditions are
pounds. She can produce milk only not so favorable, there is a decided aclwith that part of her ration that she vantage in planting plump seed . There
receives above what is requ ired to sup- are g reater possibilities for a good early
port life. A cow of med ium quality stand.
uses at least ha! f of a full ration to I "Slightly shrunken seed may show as
suppo rt her body, and the second half high a percentage of ge rmination as
of her ration is the only part she can plump seed. It is to be expected that
use to produce milk. If she does not as a usual rul e the germ will not be
receive a full ration, she does the only quite as strong. The amount to sow
thing possible to do-cuts the milk flow per acre will depend altogether on the
to fit the feed.
percentage of germination. This can
"The point is that, afte r going to the be determined on ly by a germination
STERILE HOG CHOLERA
expense of feeding the cow enough to test, which service will be performed
support her body, and doing chores for free of charge by the Seed Laboratory,
SERUM STAN OS TEST. her, and giving her a place in the barn, University Farm, St. P au l, Minnesota."
The division of veterinary medicine it is anything but wise to fail to give her
of the Minnesota experim ent station has as much feed as she can use for pro- GETTING THE FLOCK
put under rigid test a quantity of clear ducing milk."
IN WI TER QUARTERS.
sterile hog cholera serum, which is being produced by several commercial
As
fall and winter eggs will be sefirryis, and finds it to be satisfactory in LAMB AND MUTTO N
cured from the pullet flock. these fowls
every respect. The sterilized serum
be put into winter quarters in
ECONOMICAL FOOD. should
cost $z.ss per roo cubic centimeters,
the poultry house as early as possible so
which is a little above th e price of the
Present prices shou ld make both lamb that they will get the habit of laying in
old serum. However, the size of the and
staple articles of diet. When the nests. Leghorns will begin egg prodosag-e recommended is less, especiall y freshmutton
meat
is
wanted t/1 e farmer's wife duction at sYz months and Rocks and
for the larger swine.
common
Iv
takes
tribute of th e feathered Reds at 60. It is not profitable to
Dr. C. P. Fitch, head of the division.
The woolly flock is seldom allow them to run about at will each
believes that the use of the clear sterile flock.
day, to be caught each night and taken
of in t11is connection .
serum has certain advantages, especially thought
\\Tith the top prices for lamb around to the poultry house. "Keep them in,"
when immunizing large pigs.
cents live weight. the old argument is the adv ice of N. E. Chapman, poul"One is sure," he says, "when using 15
that
lamb i~ too high priced for the trv specialist, "but keep t11em busy
ibis product that no foreign material or average
fanner's table no longer holds sc.ratching by supplying grain and .itte
bacteria is introduced in the serum. good, ays
McKerrow, livestock and an ab un dance of green feed, so they
Yet, we should keep clearly in mind specialist of\V.the . Minnesota
may lack no part of the ration to which
that the bloody or old anti-hog cholera taff. The dressed meat shouldextension
thev are accustomed.
not
cost
serum is an efficient agent in the pre- more than 25 cents a pound, which an"The old hens or breeders should have
vention of hog cholera. It is for each pears reasonable in view of the high a separate room and be allowed the
man to decide for himself which he will quali
ty of the meat. The leg', loin, or freedom of the farm. They m11st be
use. The clear steril e serum is certainly shoulder
is of fam ily table dimensions, feel a different ration and have different
a step in adva nce."
so an entire lamb can be used by two management from the pullet flock. A
or three fami li es, and the variety it good laying ration for pullets is two
parts of cracked corn and one each of
COURSES BY MAIL
gives to the meat diet is welcome.
1fotton is another meat not generally wheat and oats as scratch feed, fed at
FREE TO SOLDIERS. appreciated. When the old ewes are no the rate of one pint for ten chickens,
longer useful in the flock most farmers morning and night. in deep litter. The
Free tuition voted to service men by send them to market. If the old ewes pullets should have access at all times
the last legislatu re applies to corres- are fattened rapidly and the flesh is to an egg mash composed of equal parts
pondence courses offered by the Uni- prepared as mutton and not as lamb, by weigh t of corn meal, gro und oats,
versity. Twenty-eight men are now says lvfr. McKerrow, they, too, make bran, shorts and beef scraps. If skimcarrying a tota l of 43 courses under the excell ent meat. K illed when they are milk or buttermilk is available, the
state tuition act. July was the heaviest thin, they are tough and 1111savory.
amount of beef scraps can be reduced
single month for registrations in corone-h alf.
respondence courses. Since the starting
"When th e pullets have become acof. th e general extension division, 45 RECORD PRIGE PAI D
customed to their new quarters they may
new students registered for a total of
be allowed to rang-e about the farm, but
FOR BUTTER FAT. should
S4 courses. Next to rhetoric, which had
be carefully watched at night
the largest number of registrations, the
Cooperative creameries of Minnesota and made to return to the poultry house."
social sciences attracted the most in- reached the high point in th eir history
terest. Several new courses in trade for July prices, according to A. J . Mcand indu strial education are announced Guire of the agricultural extension diviEDITOR'S CORNER
by the correspondence-study department ion. Reports from 141 representative
Her
e's An O pportunity!
of the University.
cooperati ve creameries show that 80 paid
Merchants of the town of Baltic, S. ·
between 60 and 64 cents a pound for
butter fat; 46 paid between SS and 59 D., own a printing outfit and will give
FARMERS FIND T HAT
cents; and 14 between so and 54 cents. the fre e use of it to the right sort of
The average price paid by cooperative printer editor who will start a newsFA LL PLOWING PAYS. creameri
es of Minnesota for July, 1919, paper in the town. Baltic has a populaMore fall plowing was done in Au- was nearly IO cents a pound higher than tion of 300 and is in Minnehaha county,
a land of cattle, corn and hogs, near
gust, says Andrew Boss, vice director the average price paid in July, 1918.
the Minnesota and Iowa state line. The
of th e Minnesota Experiment Station,
prosperity of the surrou!1ding cou~try
than has been clone in that month for
therefore rests on a solid foundation.
years. The work, too, was pushed in CO-OPERATION AMONG
e president of the Baltic commercial
September, in spite of dry conditions
CREAMERY MEN URG ED. Th
club will furnish further particul_a rs on
in some localities, and wi ll be well out
Success ful organization of county as- request.
of the way in a few days more.
"Common observation has shown," sociations by cooperative creameries in
F arm er Believes In Adver t ising
says Mr. Boss, "that the best crops are a few of the counties of the state sug"Advertising helps the farmer." So
nearly always secured on the early fall gests to A. J. McGuire of the agricul- says an Iowa farme r and breeder who
plowed land. One cause for this un- tural extension division, University has a goodly number of Shorthorns and
doubtedly is that the fall plowed land Farm, the advisability of extending the of Poland China swine, as well as some
lies open and porous, ready to receive movement to all counties that have. a seed corn, to sell each year. "I've found
the fall rains, and absorbs a large r goodly number of such creameries. the country newspaper a good advertisamount of moisture than unplowed land. There is an average of mo re than seven ing medium," he says. "If I were a
Early plowing also gives time for the cooperative creameries for every county larger breeder, I would use more farm
land to settle again before spring and in Minnesota. Mr. McGuire says:
journal space, but I have not gotten to
"There is need for cooperative cream- that point yet. The country newspaper
allows it to become compact enough to
reestablish good capillary action, thus eries to organize for greater develop- g-ets me all the customers I can care
getting moistu re to the plants when ment. County associations could prob- for now. Every fa r mer ought to know
moisture is needed." Further summar- ably do the most to enable creameries what advertising means and how to use it,
izing the advantages of fall plowing to help one another. Officers and but- because it can be made a valuable help
Mr. Boss sa,ys:
termakers of all the creameries in a in selling farm products to advantage."
"The decay of vegetable matter in the co unty would get together once or twice
The R eal W ay T o Boost
soil, the sto rage of rain and the con- a year to consider the problems of
When people want to interest distant
servation of soil moisture are all im- creamery manage ment and to exchange
portant factors in making the next views and experiences. All this would friends in their home town, says an
eastern editor, they send away copies of
year's crop. Insect pests are also held be helpful.
"In 1918 t11e average price paid for the local newspaper. Also when anyin check by fall plowing, and time is
saved in getting the crop into the ground butter fat by the cooperative creameries one wants to know what kind of a place
in th e 'spring. Early seeding often gives of thi s state was 53-9S cents a pound . a distant town is, he sends and gets a
assurance of a good harvest. Pieces of The centralized creameries of the state copy of the local newspaper. The ediland infested with quack grass, Canada paid an average price of 49.84 cents. tor's conclusions based on these premthistle, or other noxious weeds can well This difference in price shows why co- ises is that in supporting the home paper
be replowed just before freezing time, operative creameries should unite tb one does not merely get the local and
thus pulverizing the soil more complete- develop theit- business. Shou ld they business news, but at the same time
ly, setting back the weeds and making fail to survive it would mean a loss of contributes to the success of all civic
still better conditions for the growth millions of dollars a year to the farmers causes and helps to give the town good
standing abroad.
of crops."
of Minnesota.''

